DigiPlex collaborates with global carrier NexGen
Networks to deliver increased level of connectivity
DigiPlex, the leading Nordic data centre operator, and NexGen Networks, one of the world’s
most rapidly growing integrated telecommunications carriers, today announced a collaboration
that extends NexGen’s global footprint to DigiPlex’s Stockholm data centre. The agreement will
enable DigiPlex customers to connect to locations around the world through NexGen’s carrier
network. NexGen customers will also be able to expand their infrastructure into DigiPlex’s award
winning, carrier-neutral data centre.
”We are delighted to have NexGen on board as we expand our campus facility in Stockholm. In
today’s digital world, the data centre is becoming an interconnected business ecosystem for
critical digital operations, and DigiPlex customers can now take advantage of the increased level
of connectivity services that NexGen brings.", says CEO Gisle M. Eckhoff. “We continue to
enhance connectivity in all our data centres as a key part of our client offering.”
NexGen Networks is also announcing the availability of NexGen’s TaaS (Time as a Service)
NPLTime® in DigiPlex’s Stockholm datacentre.
"NexGen’s Pan-European Cybersecure footprint in partnership with NPL to deliver NPLTime®
will not only enable financial enterprises in Stockholm, but also DigiPlex’s customers impacted
by ESMA's ruling, to de-risk all compliance ambiguity in technically addressing MiFID II RTS25.
It also confidently present new creative market structure opportunities.”, says Janesh Mistry,
Senior Sales Director, NexGen Networks EMEA.
DigiPlex aims to set the standard for best practice within the data centre industry and represents
the new generation of data centre providers. DigiPlex helps companies maximize savings
through innovation while reducing their carbon footprint and environmental impact. DigiPlex’
data centres are powered exclusively by sustainable sources of electricity and their new sites
are some of the greenest and most energy efficient data centres in the world.
DigiPlex has been the recipient of many of industry’s top accolades. Most recently, it was
awarded “Data Center Operations Team of the Year - Colo + Cloud” at the 2017 DCD Awards in
December, which capped off a year of significant wins. Its position as a Nordic leader in its field
was reinforced by winning ”Data Centre Above and Beyond Award” at the DataCloud Awards in
June. In May, DigiPlex won the “Outstanding Big Data Management Solution Award” at the
annual Big Data and IoT Excellence Awards in London. In 2016 DigiPlex won the “Critical
Environment Future Thinking Award” at the EMEA DCD Awards and “Most Innovative Energy
Solution Award” at the DataCloud Awards.
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About DigiPlex
DigiPlex designs, builds and operates sustainable data centres in the Nordic region. The
company specialises in delivering tailored, secure and resilient environments with the highest
possible availability. Both private and public organisations, including security-sensitive
customers such as government and financial institutions, trust DigiPlex data centre solutions. All
DigiPlex data centres are powered exclusively by sustainable sources of electricity. Further
reading: http://www.digiplex.com
About NexGen
Founded in 2002, NexGen has built highly reliable fibre-based low latency infrastructure and
technology which it uses to provide its customers with private ethernet, internet, and transport
services. Serving businesses and enterprises of various sizes in a wide range of industries, we
have been able to establish ourselves and grow because of our proven ability to deliver
dependable, ultra-high speed solutions with an unrivalled customer service focus. Further
reading:
http://www.nexgen-net.com
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